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C rop yields are highly variable across fi elds and years as a result of complex interactions among diff erent factors, such as topography, soil properties, and management practices (Lamb et al., 1997; Doerge, 1999; Jaynes et al., 2003; Kravchenko et al., 2005) . Better understanding of yield variations may lead to greater profi tability of precision farming.
A large number of studies assessed the interactive eff ects of topography and precipitation on yield variability for major Midwest crops, such as corn, soybean, and wheat (e.g., Simmons et al., 1989; Timlin et al., 1998; Kravchenko and Bullock, 2000; Kaspar et al., 2003; Jiang and Th elen, 2004; Si and Farrell, 2004) . Topography has been oft en found to explain a substantial portion of yield variability. However, yield/topography relationships are known to vary substantially from year to year. Th ese variations are oft en associated with the prevailing weather conditions during the growing season of each particular year (Halvorson and Doll, 1991; Jaynes and Colvin, 1997; Kravchenko and Bullock, 2000; Jaynes et al., 2003; Kaspar et al., 2003) . Lobell and Asner (2003) investigated the relationship between weather variations and crop production by synthesizing data on temperature, precipitation, solar radiation, and county corn and soybean yields throughout the United States for the period 1982 to 1998. Low precipitation and moisture stress tend to be the chief limitations to optimal corn and soybean yields (Andresen et al., 2001 ). Hu and Buyanovsky (2003) observed that the growing-season distributions of rainfall and temperature for high-yielding years are characterized by less rainfall and warmer temperature in the planting period, and a rapid increase in rainfall further during the growing season, particularly with more rainfall and warmer temperatures during germination and emergence. More rainfall and cooler-than-average temperatures are the key features in the anthesis and kernel-fi lling periods from June through August, followed by less rainfall and warmer temperatures during the September and early October ripening time. Opposite variations in rainfall and temperature in the growing season correspond to lower yields (Hu and Buyanovsky, 2003) .
It is generally expected that the relationships between yield and topography and their dependence on the weather patterns may vary under diff erent management practices. However, there is only limited quantitative information on how management aff ects yield/topography/weather relationships. For example, Simmons et al. (1989) found that yield reductions at drought-prone landscape positions such as shoulder and backslope were most common under disking tillage. Kravchenko et al. (2005) found that variability in crop yields was higher under organic management as compared to conventional management practices and that weather-related stresses amplifi ed the diff erences in spatial variability patterns. Wetness index is the composite topographical characteristic that refl ects general patterns of water fl ow across the landscape and thus can potentially be more useful in predicting yields and quantifying yield/topography/weather relationships than other topographical features.
Of particular practical importance is assessment of yield/ topography/weather relationships in most commonly used agricultural management practices, such as conservation tillage with conventional chemical inputs, as well as in conservational management practices, including no-till and organic management. Information on yield/topography/weather relationships will contribute to the eff ort of expanding the conservation management practices and will likely increase the grower's profi ts from site-specifi c farming while using conservational managements.
One of the commonly faced diffi culties in analyzing yield/ topography/weather relationships is that complex interactions between topography and a multitude of other yield-aff ecting factors oft en make the traditional correlation and regression data analyses tools fail to provide useful information. Boundary line analysis introduced by Webb (1972) might generate additional insights into roles of individual topographical characteristics in limiting crop yields. Boundary-line analysis subdivides the response data into groups corresponding to the quantitative categories of the potential limiting factor of interest and then isolates a subset of the highest values from the response data within each group. Th is upper boundary then represents, for the conditions of the data set, the maximum possible response to that limiting factor, and the yield data points below the boundary line represent conditions where the other factors have limited the yield. Th e method implies presence of a cause-and-eff ect relationship between the limiting factor and the response and assumes that there is no interaction between the primary yield aff ecting factors (Webb, 1972; Lark, 1997; Kitchen et al., 2003) . Boundary line analysis was used by several researchers to identify yield response to a single factor out of the many that aff ected the yield (Lark, 1997; Kitchen et al., 2003; Shatar and McBratney, 2004) .
Th e traditional parametric approach to analyze a regression relationship assumes that the functional form is fully described by a fi nite set of parameters. A typical example of a parametric model is a polynomial regression equation where the parameters are the coeffi cients of the independent variables. However, the relationships between crop yields and yield aff ecting factors oft en follow patterns that may require prohibitively complex models with a very large number of parameters. Th us it is very diffi cult to obtain any prior model information about the regression curve, and substantial estimation bias can result if a preselected parametric model is too restricted or too lowdimensional to fi t unexpected features.
As an alternative one could try to estimate the unknown regression relationships nonparametrically without reference to a specifi c form. Compared to the parametric regression, nonparametric regression provides a useful tool for studying the dependence of crop yields on yield aff ecting factors, without constraining the dependence to a fi xed form with few parameters, thus the term "nonparametric". Th e fl exibility of nonparametric regression is extremely helpful in exploratory data analysis as well as in obtaining robust predictions (Härdle, 1990; Fan and Gijbels, 1996) . For example, nonparametric spline regression can describe a complex-shaped relationship between a response and an independent variable and provide predictions for response variable averages (Wahba, 1990; de Boor, 2001 ). Moreover, the algorithm developed by Wang (2007) for the spline regression allows effi cient construction of a 100(1 -α) % simultaneous confi dence band around the predicted response curve. Th is algorithm can be used in comparisons between the model predictions of crop yields across the range of the studied yield aff ecting factors.
Th e physiography of Michigan presents very advantageous settings for studying yield/topography/management interactions. It is characteristic of a mature glacial outwash plain and moraine complex. Soil materials were formed and altered by glacial till and outwash processes across the landscape resulting in formation of various landforms, such as undulating hills, valleys, and plains, even within relatively small areas (Mokma and Doolittle, 1993; Crum and Collins, 1995) . Th e objectives of this study were to analyze the eff ects of management practices on the relationship between crop yield and topography using a nonparametric regression model and examine the relationships between crop yield and precipitation using 10 yr of yield monitor data from a long-term corn-soybean-wheat rotation experiment in southwest Michigan.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Site Description and Data Collection
Th e data were obtained from the Long Term Ecological Research (LTER) site, located at Kellogg Biological Station (KBS) in southwest Michigan (85°24' W, 42°24' N). Soils are well-drained Typic Hapludalfs of the Kalamazoo (fi ne-loamy, mixed, semiactive, mesic) and Oshtemo (coarse-loamy, mixed, active, mesic) series developed on glacial outwash (Crum and Collins, 1995) . Th e maximum diff erence in elevation within the site is 8.8 m. Th e elevation map of the studied site and the plot locations were reported by Kravchenko et al. (2005) .
A one-factor RCBD experiment with six replications was established at the site in 1988. Each experimental plot is about 110 by 90 m in size. Th e experiment consisted of a total of seven treatments. Th e four agronomic treatments used in this study were CT, NT, CTL, and CTO. All treatments were managed as corn-soybean-wheat rotations. Th e conventional chemical treatments CT and NT received 123 kg N ha -1 for corn and 56 kg N ha -1 for wheat but not for soybean according to Michigan State University recommendations and insecticides and herbicides as necessary. Th e low input system (CTL) received only N fertilizer in the amount equal to 3/5 of that applied to CT and no herbicides or insecticides. Th e organic system did not receive any chemical inputs. Detailed agronomic protocols can be found on the KBS LTER website ((http://lter.kbs.msu.edu/protocols/104) KBS, 2008) .
Corn, soybean, and winter wheat grain yield data were collected via yield monitors from all six replications of each treatment. Corn was grown in 1996 Corn was grown in , 1999 Corn was grown in , 2002 Corn was grown in , and 2005 Corn was grown in , soybean was grown in 1997 Corn was grown in , 2000 Corn was grown in , 2003 Corn was grown in , and wheat was grown in 1998 Corn was grown in , 2001 Corn was grown in , and 2004 . Each yield data point covered an area of about 2 by 2.5 m. Cleaning and processing of yield data was conducted following recommendations. To eliminate the border eff ects, only the yield data from the central 60 by 80 m portion of each plot were used in the analysis. For analyses that involved comparisons among the crops, the original yields were standardized (Blackmore, 2000; Perez-Quezada et al., 2003) as
where Y si is the standardized yield of the ith cell in the sth year, R si is the actual yield for the ith cell in the sth year, and Y s is the average fi eld yield in that year. Y si = 1 means the yield in the ith cell is equal to the average yield in the fi eld in the sth year. Elevation was measured with a real-time kinetic GPS system mounted on a cart. Th e measurements within the agronomic plots were taken approximately every 2.5 m along each transect. Th e distance between transects was 5 m. Th e elevation measurements were converted into a cell-based terrain map on a 4-by 4-m grid with ArcView Spatial Analyst (Environmental Systems Research Institute, 2000) and topographic characteristics including terrain slope, curvature, fl ow accumulation, and WI were derived from the elevation data using surface hydrologic analysis of ArcInfo GRID.
Th e WI was calculated as defi ned by Moore et al. (1993) :
where A s is the upslope area derived from fl ow accumulation and tan β is a tangent function of slope as percent-rise. Wetness index has been proposed as an integrative characteristic describing distribution of soil moisture within a landscape (Moore et al., 1993) and was found to be highly correlated with soil water contents (Schmidt and Persson, 2003) . Based on preliminary analyses of topographical variables (data not shown) and based on the observations of yield/topography relationships made at a near-by site (Huang et al., 2005) we decided to use WI as the only topographical variable in this study. In the studied site the WI data in all treatments were approximately normally distributed with the mean of 7 and the standard deviation of ~1.4. Th e distributions of the WI data, as well as their mean, minimum and maximum values, of the four studied treatments were very similar (Table 1) .
Daily precipitation values were obtained from an automated weather station located at the LTER site. Th e average daily precipitation values from April through August were used in the study and are shown on Fig. 1 along with the 30-yr averages.
Statistical Analyses
Descriptive statistics and correlation and regression analyses were conducted in SAS using PROC CORR and PROC REG procedures (SAS Institute, 1999) . Unless stated otherwise, in the Results and Discussion section we report the eff ects and diff erences as statistically signifi cant for P < 0.05.
Th e relationship between WI and yield was studied using boundary line analysis. Th e analysis begins with subdividing the range of values of the independent variable, that is, WI, into classes. Th en the characteristic values describing the maximum yields are identifi ed within each class. In the literature, identifi cation of the maximum yield within a class has been approached in diff erent ways. For example, Webb (1972) and Schnug et al. (1996) selected a single highest-yielding data point for each class of the yield-aff ecting predictor variable. Kitchen et al. (2003) represented the upper edge of the yield by using the data points exceeding the 95th percentile of each class yield data. Th is selection method may produce only few data points in some classes while numerous data points in others. In this study, we divided the WI into approximately 50 classes in 0.2 increments and in each class we selected the top four yield data points. Th is method of selecting the upper edge data appeared to us as a way to use the best features of the two methods reported in literature. It represented the upper edge yield in a more reliable manner than a single maximum data point and resulted in an equal number of data points representing each class. An example of the yield-WI data for one of the treatments in one of the studied years is shown on Fig. 2 .
Generally, the boundary yield variable Y consists of a predictable mean function m(x) of the predictor x, that is, WI, and an unpredictable error. Visual assessment of the boundary yield lines showed that function m(x) could not be adequately described by a straight line. It also appeared impossible to use a single nonlinear parametric equation for describing various shapes of the curves observed in diff erent treatments and years. Eff ective tools for extracting information from such complex regression data have to be nonparametric in nature; that is, no particular formulae are imposed on the regression structures. Th us, we applied nonparametric (spline) regression following the methodology developed by Wang (2007) , where linear spline estimator and 100(1 -α)% simultaneous confi dence bands were proposed for the mean regression function of m(x).
As compared with other nonparametric methods this approach is characterized by straightforward implementation and fast computations. By constructing confi dence bands for the diff erence between two spline regression models from the two treatments, one can compare the mean functions m 1 (x) and m 2 (x) of Treatment 1 and Treatment 2 and test the hypotheses:
Th e following 100(1 -α)% simultaneous confi dence bands for the diff erence between the regression functions, m 1 (x) and m 2 (x), are defi ned as
where m 1 (x) and m 2 (x) are the linear spline estimates of the unknown regression function m k for the two treatments being compared (that is, k = 1 and k = 2) at particular level of the predictor variable x; n k is the total number of data points in the treatment k; N is the pre-selected number of equally-spaced knots, set to be the smaller of [n 1 1/5 ] + 3 or [n 2 1/5 ] + 3, according to Wang (2007) . According to this rule, for example, the number of knots in and, according to probability theory, {log(N + 1)} 1/2 d n (α/2) is the approximate 1 -α/2 quantile of the maximum of N + 1 independent standard normal random variables. Th us mimicking z 1-α/2 , the critical value for 1 standard normal random variable is used in conventional z test, and the standard error function
mimics the pooled standard error in the two sample t test. Th e functions σ k , f k are the estimated standard deviation functions of boundary yield Y and the probability density functions of the predictor variable x in the two compared treatments, while Δ, Ξ are some matrices related to the design of knots; for complete details, see Wang (2007) .
Th e confi dence band in Eq. To assess performance of spline regression we compared mean squared error values and R 2 values obtained using spline regression with those obtained using other types of regression analysis, including simple linear regression and segmented regression. For vast majority of crops and treatments spline regression performed the best. Th us only results from spline regression are discussed further.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Crop Yields and their General Relationships
with Precipitation Th e largest yearly variations in grain yields during the studied period were observed in corn (Table 1) . For example, the yield in the CT was 8.25 Mg ha -1 in 2005, more than twice of the yield in 1996 (3.66 Mg ha -1 ) and in 1999 (3.06 Mg ha -1 ). Coeffi cients of variation for average corn yields observed during the studied years were equal to 45, 46, 38, and 32% for CT, NT, CTL, and CTO treatments, respectively. Th e year-to-year variations observed in wheat yields were somewhat lower than those in corn and even lower in soybean yields. Coeffi cients of variation for the average soybean yields in all but organic treatments were substantially lower than those observed for corn, equal to 10, 13, 15, and 29% for CT, NT, CTL, and CTO.
Even though the relationships between yields, weather, and topography for corn and soybean were somewhat diff erent, however in our experience and based on information presented in literature such diff erences were relatively minor in size and thus were diffi cult to detect in statistical analyses. Based on this result and the fact that, unlike wheat, corn and soybean have similar growing seasons, we felt it was appropriate to combine standardized corn and soybean yield data in order to get a bigger data set for assessing the general topography/weather/ crop relationships. Th e standardized yields (StdY) from 4 yr of corn and 3 yr of soybean yields were combined for analyses of yield relationships with precipitation (Fig. 3) . In the studied site, precipitation in May and precipitation of all three spring months combined was found to be not signifi cantly related to the standardized yields (P < 0.05) (data not shown). Th us, only the results for early spring (March through April) precipitation were discussed further. Th e StdY in the CT, NT, and CTL, but not CTO, were negatively correlated with early spring daily average precipitation (P < 0.01, Fig. 3 ). Th e relationship was somewhat driven by the corn data from 2005, a dry spring year, and by the soybean data from 2000, a year with relatively wet spring. But in the 5 yr with moderate spring rainfall the yields appeared to be less aff ected by the early spring precipitation. Lower yields in years with wet springs are likely due to delayed planting, lower soil temperatures, and slower seed emergence (Lark and Staff ord, 1997; Hoeft et al., 2000) . Th e regression slopes and the r 2 values in linear regression between StdY and early spring precipitation were the highest in NT (Fig. 3) . Th is indicates that crop yields in NT tended to vary more with the amount of precipitation in early spring. During wet cold springs tillage is oft en observed to improve soil aeration and soil temperature thus creating more favorable fi eld conditions for planting and seed emergence as compared with no-till (Cox et al., 1990; Fortin and Pierce, 1991; Wilhelm and Wortmann, 2004; Kravchenko and Th elen, 2007) . But in a drier year, notill can reduce soil water losses from evaporation (Tomer et al., 2006) thus reducing the drought stress and benefi ting crop growth as compared with tilled soil.
Th e standardized yields of all four treatments were signifi cantly positively correlated with the summer (June, July, August) precipitations (P < 0.01, Fig. 3 ). Similar to the spring precipitation, the relationship between StdY and summer precipitation in no-till had steeper slope compared with other treatments (P < 0.01, Fig. 3 ).
Combining early spring and summer precipitations in a multiple regression allowed for further insight into spring and summer precipitation eff ects on yields of the studied treatments (Table 2 ). In general, the R 2 values for NT, CTL, and CTO were similar (about 0.78), while the R 2 value for CT was much lower (0.53), indicating that the variations in yields ** Indicates that partial correlation coeffi cients were different from zero at P < 0.01 level.
*** Indicates that partial correlation coeffi cients were different from zero at P < 0.001 level. † NS indicates that partial correlation coeffi cient was not signifi cantly different from zero (P < 0.05).
in high chemical input conventional tillage system were not as well explained by precipitation as those of the conventional tillage systems with low chemical inputs or zero inputs. Th e stronger relationship between precipitation and yields in low chemical input and organic treatments likely refl ects a higher response of low input systems to additional stresses, for example, water stress, that further enhanced the stress due to lower availability of plant nutrients that the plants might be already experiencing.
To further assess independent contributions of the early spring and summer precipitations to the StdY, we calculated partial correlation coeffi cients (r p ) between the StdY and early spring precipitation by partialing out the infl uence of summer precipitation; and the r p values for the summer precipitation by partialing out the early spring precipitation (Table 2) . Th e r p values for the early spring were negative in the NT and CTL, not signifi cantly diff erent from 0 in CT, and positive in CTO. Th is further supported the previous observations of the negative eff ect that wet springs might have on NT and an extra positive eff ect that better water supply may have in the organic system. Independent of the early spring precipitation, the adequate water supply in summer had positive eff ect on yield in all treatments, still being more pronounced in the systems with lower chemical inputs and zero input.
It is also possible that in some cases organic systems might provide advantages to plants in dry years as compared to the conventional systems. Pimentel et al. (2005) found that during the extreme drought of 1999 in Pennsylvania, organic legume system of Rodale farming trial had signifi cantly lower corn yields and higher soybean yields than the conventional system. Average soil water content in the organic legume system was found to be 15% higher than that in the conventional system thus explaining the higher soybean yields in the organic system (Pimentel et al., 2005) . In this study, the organic treatment was found to have substantially higher soil organic matter content than that in the conventional chemical treatment (Hao and Kravchenko, 2007) . Management systems with cover crops are also known for having better soil structure with stronger aggregate stability and higher numbers of large aggregates (Kabir and Koide, 2000; Sainju et al., 2003; Liu et al., 2005) . Increased soil organic matter and better aggregation improve soil hydraulic properties, which may help the plants in organic system to better survive drought conditions.
Relationship between Boundary Crop Yields and Wetness Index
Th e relationship between boundary line yield data and WI in most of the crops for most of the studied years had a convex shape. Higher boundary line yields consistently occurred at intermediate WI levels. As an example we present the spline regression lines fi tted to the boundary line data of the three studied years of wheat yields (Fig. 4) . Similar patterns were observed in corn and soybean yields (data not shown).
From all the possible comparisons that could be conducted among the studied treatments we have selected the three that appeared to be of most practical importance. Th e comparison between CT and NT addresses the weather and topography considerations involved in choosing NT as a conservational alternative to conventional tillage. Th e comparison between CT and CTL evaluates the weather-related concerns involved in the decision on reducing the chemical inputs and using cover crops; and the comparison between CTL and CTO evaluates the eff ect of complete elimination of chemical inputs. For each comparison the diff erences between the spline regression predictions of the boundary line yields for each treatment were calculated for each class of WI values and examined along with 95% confi dence band for the diff erence. An example of the differences and their confi dence intervals plotted vs. WI for the soybean yield boundary line data in 1997 is shown in Fig. 5 . Th e diff erences and the confi dence intervals were interpreted as follows. In 1997 the boundary yields in CT were less than those in NT or CTL at WI around 5. Th e diff erence was statistically signifi cant at 0.05 as can be interpreted from the 95% confi dence interval band that did not include zero. Th e CT yields were signifi cantly higher than NT across most of the WI values, while barely greater than those of CTL. At the highest WI values the diff erence between CT and NT and CT and CTL was not statistically signifi cant -the confi dence intervals included zero. Th e boundary line yields of CTL were significantly higher than those of CTO for most of the WI values. Th e data from other years were examined and interpreted in a similar manner.
To summarize boundary line comparisons results, we selected three WI levels as low (WI = 5), intermediate (WI = 7), and high (WI = 11). Th e three levels can be regarded as representing, respectively, summits and convex steep slope areas with low contribution of water fl ow from the surrounding terrain, areas with intermediate slopes and intermediate surrounding terrain contributions, and low located depressions. Comparisons between CT and NT at the three WI levels for corn and soybean data are shown on Fig. 6a . Th e NT tended Black diamonds indicate the differences that were significantly different from zero based on the 95% confidence intervals.
to produce higher maximum yields than CT at the lowest WI. Speculatively, NT probably performed better than CT at lower WI due to reduction of erosion, increase in soil C and improved soil structure that are oft en observed as a result of long-term implementation of the no-till (Reicosky et al., 1995; VandenBygaart et al., 1999; Rhoton, 2000) . At intermediate WI levels there appeared to be no consistent diff erence between the treatments with CT having higher boundary yields in some while NT in other years. We hypothesized that because of delayed soil warming in depression areas under no-till, the NT yields might be lower there than those of CT. However, contrary to our expectations there was no noticeable diff erence in CT and NT boundary yields at the highest WI values. For wheat yields, CT was better than NT across the whole range of WI values in 1998, while there was no diff erence between the two treatments in the other two wheat years (Fig. 7) . Th e CTL tended to perform better than CT at low and intermediate WI sites (Fig. 7b) as in the case of CT and NT comparisons. Th is might be attributed to the improvement in soil organic matter and soil structure due to long-term implementation of legume cover crops of the CTL system, which might be particularly benefi cial at the eroded sites with low WI. Th ere were no pronounced trends in the diff erences between CT and CTL at high WI values, indicating that over the long-run the management with reduced fertilizer inputs and cover crops performs similarly to the conventional chemical input management in terms of corn and soybean yields. Boundary line wheat yields under CT were higher than those of CTL in two of the studied years (1998 and 2001), while there was no diff erence between CT and CTL in 2004 across all WI levels (Fig. 7) .
Th e boundary line yields in CTL tended to be higher than those of CTO across all WI levels (Fig. 6c) . Th e exception was 1999 where CTO had higher yield than CTL at low and medium WI. CTL was noticeably better than CTO at summit and fl at/sloped sites, while not signifi cantly better than CTO in most cases at WI of 11. Th is might be attributed to the fact that CTL receives N fertilizer while CTO does not. Th e higher areas are the ones that are expected to suff er from lack of N the most. At depressions which are known to get extra fl ux of NO 3 from the surrounding terrain, the diff erence between CTL and CTO becomes lower.
CONCLUSIONS
Boundary line analysis combined with nonparametric spline regression was found to be a useful diagnostic tool for identifying yield potential and for describing complexly-shaped relationships between yields and topography. However, this analysis ignores potential interactions among yield aff ecting factors, and thus needs to be treated with caution as it may lead to overestimation of the plant responses to a particular environmental factor (Chambers et al., 1985) . Th e nonparametric spline regression algorithm used in the study was robust and effi cient in assessing yield diff erences between treatments across the range of topographical variables.
Th e yield diff erences between the management practices varied from year to year as a function of the prevailing precipitation and depending on the topographical position. Variability of corn and soybean yields in NT and CTO systems was better explained by precipitation in early spring and during pollination and grain fi ll than that in conventionally tilled soils with chemical inputs. Th e relationship between boundary line yield data and WI in corn and soybean for most of the studied years had a convex shape, with higher boundary line yields consistently occurring at intermediate WI levels. No-till tended to produce higher boundary line, that is, maximal, yields than conventional system at the lowest WI, that is, at summit/steep slope areas. At intermediate and high WI levels there appeared to be no consistent diff erences between the chiselplowed and no-till systems. Th e conventionally tilled system with reduced chemical inputs (N fertilization only) and leguminous cover crops performed better than the conventionally tilled system with conventional chemical inputs at summit and shoulder areas (low WI) as well as in areas with intermediate WI values. Th e reduced chemical input system produced higher yields than the organic system at low and intermediate WI, while there was no consistent diff erence between the two systems at high WI, that is, topographically low depression areas. Boundary line wheat yields in organic system were lower than those in the system with reduced chemical inputs, while those of conventional input system tended to be higher than in the reduced input system. Th e diff erences between the treatments for wheat yields were not sensitive to WI. 
